Campers Name: _________________________ Age: _____
Younger Girls Track Sign-up Sheet 2022
Below are the sign-up options for Younger Girls camp. Older Girls camp is not offering track options this year.
Pre-registered girls will get first choices of tracks; late registration choices will be based on availability of tracks.
Directions: Please mark 6 choices that you would like to do, numbering them 1 thru 6. One being the one you most
want to do numbering down to 6 being the one you would like to do least. You will get four tracks to do for the week.

REMEMBER: IF YOU WANT TO SWIM, IT NEEDS TO BE ONE OF YOUR TOP 4 CHOICES!

Track Options:

Track
Cooking
Crochet
Nature Knowledge
Archery
Creative Movement
Weird Science
Swimming
Girl Talk
Water Games
Crafts

number
1to 6

Track Descriptions
1. Cooking- Yummy Creations in the kitchen
2. Swimming- Cool off from the summer heat by
taking a swim in the pond
3. Crochet- Campers will get to learn the basic
crochet stitches and will get their own needle,
crochet hook, and bag to carry it around in. If you
have already taken this track, we will build on the
skills you have already learned
4. Weird Science- watching and performing fun
experiments to explain biblical concepts or stories
5. Girl Talk- real life issues facing young girls today
will be addressed from a biblical perspective that is
age appropriate. Girls will be split into groups by
age, please include age on form.
6. Archery- shooting bows and arrows
7. Creative Movement- campers will learn how to use
sign language to worship God
8. Nature Knowledge: Learning about God’s
beautiful creation, from plants to animals and
everything in between
9. Water Games: Fun games with water, different
game/activity every day.
10. Crafts: Create a beautiful item or two that
matches the theme for the week

